off the shelf

off the shelf
clean where it
needs to be >

Resene
Kermadec

help is at hand

>

New products and ideas for the home.

At a loss with your interiors? Check

Protect wet areas in your home with new

out www.nzinteriordesigner.co.nz, a

Resene Lustacryl Kitchen & Bathroom. Resene

site which aims to help you find the

Lustacryl Kitchen & Bathroom combines the

ideal interior designer. Like so many

durability and easy cleanability of semi-gloss

things in Australasia, our local interior

waterborne enamel with added anti-bacterial

designers have a fresh approach that

silver protection and the mould protection

draws on our natural flair for pushing

of MoulDefender to minimise bacteria and

the creative boundaries while still

mould growth. Anti-bacterial silver protection is

catering for the pragmatic needs of

internationally recognised as a safe and healthy

our lifestyles. The site has a guide to

method of deodorising and sanitising surfaces

how to select an interior designer,

that come in contact with skin, food and water.

featured designers and how to find a

Available from Resene ColorShops and resellers.

designer in your area.

new level of control

Resene
Poprock

Resene
Triple Tana

The new Mitsubishi Electric MSZ-GE60/71/80 High Wall Heat Pump for the
first time includes a seven-day programmable timer built into a remote control.
Users can program up to four patterns a day including on/off and temperature

>

controls. The seven-day timer means users can maximise comfort but minimise

top protection

energy usage. The new models also have substantially improved energy
performance. Visit www.mitsubishielectric.co.nz.

Resene’s recently launched Resene Summit
Roof waterborne low-sheen roof paint is
proving very popular. To simplify colour

sleeping in style >

selection, Resene has created the new

An elegant contemporary interpretation of

Resene Summit Roof colour collection

a classically decadent piece of furniture, this

incorporating the most popular Resene

new four-post bed from Rose & Heather is

roof colours and a selection of colours

part of their recently launched and growing

matched to popular COLORBOND® and

Christopher Elliott collection. Anchored on

COLORSTEEL© shades. The Resene Summit

to the base, the headboard floats between

Roof range is also available with Resene Cool

the distinctly tapered legs. Shown here in a

Colour technology, ideal for those wanting

black walnut finish, other colours are also

darker roofs without the usual heat build-

available. Visit www.roseandheather.co.nz.

up. The new chart is available from Resene
ColorShops and resellers.
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Resene Loyal

The finishing touch to that renovation

Dark and seductive, the Electrolux

can be as simple as a couple of new

Ebony Kitchen Collection reflects

cushions in a new fabric – Ribbons, from

emerging design trends of sleek

Warwick Fabrics. Produced in Italy, the

sophistication. A striking contrast to

fabric features three subtle yarn colours

conventional kitchen whiteware, the

in a jacquard construction. Pictured,

black glossy range is leading the way

top to bottom, are Ribbons Alabaster,

in style and innovation. Each piece in

Fusion Ore, Ribbons Diesel and Sienna

the collection showcases the latest

Honeycomb. Visit www.warwick.co.nz.

in Electrolux technology with touch
electronic controls and a sleek black
finish complemented with stainless
steel bar handles to meet all tastes.
Visit www.electrolux.co.nz.
Resene
Streetwise

writing’s on the wall

Let your ideas loose all over your walls with
Resene Write-on Wall Paint. The paint is
designed to work with your existing décor
by allowing the colour of your walls to
show through the clear finish. Simply use
whiteboard markers to write on the wall
without damaging the surface and a soft cloth
or whiteboard eraser to take off. Ideal for use
in homes, offices and schools, at a fraction of
the cost of normal large whiteboards. Use it in
your kitchen to write your reminders, in your
office for your to-do list, in your conference
room to share ideas. Available from Resene
ColorShops and resellers.

>

sounding out

>

black beauties

>

<

ribbons of style

Resene
Afficionado

Seeking an alternative to the amorphous plastic speakers that sit in many homes, Grier
Govorko has designed the elegant Q-speakers. Using sustainably grown local timbers,
the speakers are handcrafted to be treasured long term, rather than be thrown away
in a year. As a production designer for the Red Hot Chilli Peppers, Grier consulted the
group’s long-time sound engineer David Levine to come up with an even, full sound

>

no matter where you sit in the room. See www.qspeakers.com.

stepping up

The Step barstool is the latest design by
David Moreland. With a base powder-coated
in either white or black, the seat is available
in either white lacquer or natural oak finish,
with an upholstered version due out soon. The
stool (above right) comes in two heights. Visit
www.davidmorelanddesign.co.nz.
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off the shelf

virtual decorating
Recognised as one of the top virtual decorating programmes available by About.com, Resene
EzyPaint is a great way to see what the finish will look like before the painting even starts.
Either virtually paint the gallery images or path and paint your own image. With the addition
of new EzyPaint partners you can check out Fisher & Paykel appliances, Laminex finishes,
Fletcher Aluminium systems, Pacific Wallcoverings wallpaper, Rockcote textured finishes, GIB©
coving options, Ven-lu-ree blinds, Dimond roofing and Tile Warehouse tiles. The ColorRite
library lets you view complementary colour selections, search by palette, code or name, or just
click on a colour you like the look of. Create and print your own palettes, download jpegs of
your favourite Resene colours, decorate, save and export your images. Download your free
copy from www.resene.com/ezypaint, borrow or buy a copy from your Resene ColorShop.

find it online
Instead of wearing out your feet, www.interiorsonline.co.nz lets you find products
and services for decorating your home without even leaving your chair. Created by

>

interior design graduates Treena Nixon and Caren Jasper, Interiors Online is proving an

walls with wow

invaluable resource to designers and amateurs alike. Visit www.interiorsonline.co.nz.
Resene Jumpstart

Add some wow factor by introducing
a statement wall to the rooms in your
home. The new Resene Walltrends
wallpaper range offers a selection

timeless bathing >

from the best collections to make

Englefield now offers a new series of stylish bath

choosing the right wallcoverings easier

shapes with a clean, modern and minimalistic

than ever before. The new collection

design. The Milano Freestanding Bath is the latest

joins the Resene Wallpaper Collection

release with a distinctively timeless, oval shape

2011 range of wallpapers, available

which will complement both traditional and ultra

exclusively from Resene ColorShops

modern bathroom designs. It’s also designed for

and resellers.

two! Call Englefield on 0800 100 382 or visit
Resene
Pohutukawa

www.englefield.co.nz.

star-billing for Symmetry >

Resene Detroit

Resene Double
Thorndon Cream

Blending functionality and style, the new Symmetry gas fire from Rinnai will
be the focal point of your living environment. The Symmetry features costsaving 4.25 star efficiency that reduces your energy bill and is kinder to the
environment. Its large landscape window provides a great view of the fire
with its attractive and contemporary driftwood log set. The Electronic Timer
Remote gives unmatched control of the appliance. Warm up an additional
two rooms with the heat transfer kit (sold separately) and choose from a
range of framing options – frameless, granite, black metal or satin chrome.
Price is $5599 rrp for the granite framed version. Visit www.rinnai.co.nz.
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blooming great

Acclaimed local artist Angie Dennis has designed a specially commissioned range of
serveware for Farmers home department, inspired by the pohutukawa flower. The
12-piece range is available at all stores, ranging from $4.99 to $39.99.
N E W P O R T noun: for Simplicity of Line

softly shining >
Precious metal hues of silvers, golds,
coppers and pewters have stood the
test of time and continue to be popular
decorating colour choices. The new Resene
Metallics and special effects chart offers
more choice as well as new hues using
the new and more subtle Resene Fine
Aluminium tone (pictured here is Resene
M O T I F adjective: New Interpretations

Silver Streak). Resene Enamacryl Metallic
Fine Aluminium uses a smaller metallic
flake to give a metallic sheen, without
the dazzle of coarser metallics. Colour
chips are finished in the actual Resene
Metallics and special effects finishes. The
recommended basecoat for each colour is
included in brackets next to the topcoat
finish. The new chart is available from
Resene ColorShops and resellers.
Resene
Fuscous Grey

building excellence >
Two new guarantee products are now available from Master
Build Services (MBS) – a wholly owned subsidiary of Registered
Master Builders Federation. Named Premium and Classic, the
guarantees run for 10 years, have a total cover of $500,000
and were developed after MBS identified consumer needs

T R E N A I L adjective: Timeless Elegance

through research. They are available through Registered
Master Builder members. Visit www.masterbuilder.org.nz.
Resene
Lonestar

14 Morrow St. Newmarket Auckland
T: (09) 520 4442
565–567 Willoughby Road. NSW 2068
T: (02) 9967 0467
www.roseandheather.co.nz

off the shelf

paint by touch
The new Resene iFandeck gives you
instant access to thousands of Resene
paint colours anywhere, anytime at
the touch of finger simply by installing
Resene’s iFandeck on your iPhone or
iPod Touch.
This new colour tool is ideal for anyone
wanting to quickly look up colours
when they are out and about. And the
Resene iFandeck application can be
easily installed from virtually anywhere
within 60 seconds. To find out more go

<

tile with a green heart

to www.resene.com/ifandeck.htm.

With re-use of waste now uppermost in many minds, there is now a collection of

Resene
Smalt Blue

technical porcelain tiles made from at least 45% recycled body mixes. Sands tiles
come in a range of colours, from the lightest shades through to black and are
available in different sizes with a variety of surface finishes. Ideal for covering both
floors and walls to create a more natural effect. Call Tileworks on 09 573 5544.
Resene
Cliffhanger

bold lines >
Foreno Tapware (NZ) Ltd introduces the V-Line kitchen sink mixer,
fresh off the designers’ desk. Perfect for people with modern homes
that want a real edge, the V-Line style is also available in a range of
products for your bathroom including basin mixer, shower mixer and
bath spout. Visit www.foreno.co.nz.

no-wire lighting >
Need hassle-free lighting for dark
corners or stairs? The new EzyLED range

>

requires no wiring, can be installed in

added dimension

The Alpine Premium Ledgestone overlay
gives a distinctive masonry look and is ideal
for new homes or improving a house during
renovating. It can be used internally on feature
walls and fireplaces, or outside on pillars
and fences. The product is environmentally
friendly and versatile. Phone 0800 000 094
or visit www.alpinestone.co.nz.
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minutes and automatically switches on
when you need it. EzyLED OutdoorLite
is a battery-operated LED spotlight with
a built-in motion sensor. Great for sheds,
patios and pathways, it is just as useful
indoors. EzyLED StepLite works on the
same principle but is designed for steps
and stairs. Visit www.securimax.co.nz.
Resene
Kumutoto

travel like a local
Put in whatever keyword information
you have about your destination and a
list of options will be displayed on the
recently released Navman MY500XT
(rrp $649) – just like a search engine.
The built-in AA Live Traffic alerts
you to conditions ahead as well as

>

recommending routes that minimise
congestion. Other features include

clever cladding

3D landmarks and junction views to
bring the map to life, Bluetooth for

make it even better. SmartClad is traditional,

handsfree calling, as well as petrol

radiata pine weatherboard, that is perfectly

efficiency mode, FM transmitter,

sealed before priming for better timber

safety and speed alerts, a mileage

stability and superior weather-tightness.
Using the SmartClad clipping system, the

>

Take a traditional building material… but

art or lighting?

boards take half the time to install with no

These stunning Claudia Jaffe lights

putty or nails needed, therefore no face

are handmade locally and incorporate

damage. The system also comes with a range

patterns of koru, lotus flowers, taniwha,

of Smart pre-scribed components, window

gecko, stars or waves. Glazed with

facings and scribers plus interlocking two-

vibrant colours, they not only create

piece box corners for easier and quicker

glowing ambience in the evening, but

installation. SmartClad can be used to re-

are a sculptural centrepiece by day.

cladding existing homes or on new houses.

Visit www.claudiajaffe.com.

expense digital logbook, and an MP3
player. Visit www.navman.co.nz.
Resene
Awash

For more information call 0800 768 253;
visit smartclad.co.nz or see the display at the

Resene
Hot Chocolate

Auckland Home Ideas Centre.

Visions latest collection Statements
offers stunning combinations and
endless possibilities. As a follow-up to
the popular Bloomsbury collection, the
new range is also a ‘Paste The Wall’ style
so is now easier to hang, and remove,
than ever before. Ask your local Resene
ColorShop professional to explain the
benefits of this new technology and
check out the outstanding colour and
design that Statements offers.
Resene
Stonehenge

>

< make a statement

raise the curtain

Having trouble finding a curtain fabric to go
with your favourite Resene colour? The latest
Resene Curtain Collection includes fashion
stripes and patterns through to neutrals
designed to complement a wide range of
colour schemes. Select your favourite Resene
Curtain Collection fabric and get your curtain
specialist to produce curtains/roman blinds
or other drapery to suit, or purchase pencil
pleats delivered to your home from your
Resene ColorShop. See www.resene.com/
curtains for a list of stockists.
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